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URGE NUMBER OF 
D I M E  EXPECTED 
TO J T T E J  E H T
Students and Societies Are 

Inviting Old-Timers to 
Return for Day

PARADE IS FEATURE
Flagstaff - Bulldog Football I fir  yJL, i??D 

Classic to be One Of ‘
Big Attractions

Homecoming Day, November 10, 
bids fa ir to be the best th a t T. S.
T. C. has had yet. S tudents are  w rit
ing the ir alum ni friends to rem ind 
them  of the date, societies and other 
organizations are sending out invi
tations to th e ir alum ni m embers 
and the campus is alive w ith pep 
and enthusiasm  for th is annual af
fair. The students are  not working 
alone, however, for both the faculty 
and the Alumni organization are  la
boring to make this occasion one to 
be remembered.

As a prologue to the day, a rally 
is to be held Friday night. The new
ly organized Booster Club is taking 
charge of the program  for Friday 
night and besides a good, peppy hour 
or more of cheers, yells, and songs, 
there  will be some talks by some of 
the alum ni m embers who did their 
share in bringing glory to T. S. T. C.
As there  is nothing which inspires 
fellowship and pep as a  good bon
fire, the whole school is expected to 
tu rn  out Friday night to show the 
team  th a t they are  backed by a one 
hundred per cent S tudent Body, and 
to show the Alumni th a t we are  
anxious to make a real Homecoming 
for them.

The Y. W. C. A. is planning and 
have sen t invitations to the ir Alum
ni for a  b reakfast a t 8:30 on Satur
day. This breakfast is not only for
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F ir s t  Wallflower 
Dance Big Success

One of the biggest and 
lege dances of the year

best Col- 
was held

I Salt River Valley 
Schoolmastersy Club 

Meets at College
I The Salt R iver Valley Schoolmas
ters Club m et as scheduled on the N.

Cabinet Alumni m em bers but for all last Saturday night, October 27
the Y. W. C. A. Alumnus. A m u si- 'whpn th„ w  .... . ,. , . „ wnen tne W allflower scheduled it<xcal program  is being planned and firat . . “ a  its. . n rs t  dance. A large crowdthe girls will s ta r t the day off tfith  ahli1on, _ ai . . fege students, friends and farn itv  i

Wn  X « „ „ d e d  a ,  « t . l r ,  r t i c h  L ,  T  . -  • ■ - - ,During the m orning the alum nae ; was held in  the Qld Coll a t ^ empe in answ er to the invitation j unlors
(Continued on Page Four) nasium. g f Dr’ A‘ J ' M atthews to the school

men of the valley w ith the ir wives 
Music for the occasion was fur- and

nished by Mr. O stler’s o rchestra of 
Phoenix. Numerous and clever deco

New Rules Are in 
E f f e c t  f o r  A ll  

Upper class Women
(From  The Pine)

| evening of October 20 in the dining L  f"  J '  ? ' iS rapidly advancing
W o  . , ,  . Co1’ hall of the College This m eeting is F standards to m eet with thoselege students, friends and faculty , .. m eeting is of fIrst cJ colleges

J tne usual annual m eeting of the club in  .  „  , 8 0which a t Temnfi ,n i Campbell hall has been

T E M P E  CRUMBLES 
'IB 11  ST QUARTER. 
ARIZONA W ills 39-0
Teachers Lose to Wildcats 

After Bitter Battle For 
Three Quarters

Scoring four touchdowns in the 
I fourth stanza, the U niversity of Ari- 
| zona W ildcats defeated th e  Bulldogs 
39 to 0 in a spectacular football game 
played in Tucson on October 21. A 
grim pedagogue eleven compelled the 

| strong W ildcats to reso rt to their 
best brand of ball for the m ajority 
of the game but finally the pace of 
three football games w ithin a week’s 
time, and the powerful offense of 
the opposition took their toll.

The formidable Teacher’s machine 
worked brilifantly in the initial stan
za and through the medium of line 
bucks and end runs carried the pellet 
to Arizona’s 15-yard line, only to 
lose the ball on downs. The half 
ended with the score only 6 to 0 
and with McKale still relying upon 
his first team  to hold up the Uni
versity  standard. The W ildcats held 

| only an uncomfortable 13 to 0 lead 
a t the opening of the fourth quarter, 
and a t th is point it appeared tha t 
the Tempe eleven might plunge to 
a score in the next stanza or hold 
its opponents down, but the tide 
turned and the University, through 
a series of well co-ordinated plays 
and brilliant ball toting, scored a 
deluge of points. But the Bulldogs 
fought for all they were worth and 
in the final two minutes of the game 
completed three passes, made three 
of its five first downs and was on 
the Arizona 20-yard line when the 
game ended.

According to critics Tem pe’s per
formance was very creditable and 
were loud in their praise of the skill 
shown by the Bulldogs in the pig-

Annual Staff Working
At an im portant business m eeting j native schemes w ere used, carrying 

of the Annual staff held last Mon- !out the Hallowe’en motif, giving a 
day night, October 22, work was j say  appearance to the room, 
started  on the 1929 Sahuara. All de- ] Previous preparations had been 
partm ents are  in full operation, and j  made by the com m ittee and advisors, 
one of the best annuals ever put out | a t a m eeting held in the E ast Hall 
by Tempe College is expected this 
year.

Eddie Scales reports th a t he is car
rying out a very in teresting  a rt

parlors. At this tim e plans were 
made for bigger and better W allflow
er dances.

sw eethearts. The dining hall 
was invitingly and tastefully  arranged 
and as the president of the club 
sounded the gavel for the first order 
of business, the guests, 250 in num
ber stood while the Reverend Roy 
Bose, of the M ethodist church of 
Tempe, offered thanks for the boun
teous repast, about to be enjoyed by 
all.

A fter the banquet Dr

colleges. This year 
reserved for 

Seniors, honor Sophomores 
j and m ature women. This is a prom
ising step  forward for the women stu
dents of the campus.

Self-government is one feature of 
the hall. Campbell hall has always 
had th is privilege to a certain  ex
tent, but never as much as this year. 
At a house m eeting not long ago, a 
house council was appointed. This 
council is composed of the hall offi
cers and a represen tative from each

„  . .  a i Class' This council m et and drew up 
ubbaid ^ s  and regulations for the girlsA ,. . , | of the D epartm ent of Education U n i- |Th„„„ M ... -  ------

u . ; -According to the president, Adolph j versity  of Arizona, addressed the L  ?  ly approved by Dean
scheme in this year’s publication. j Kauzlarich, the second W allflower audience on the subiect of “Scholar ILm tz when they were Presented to 

All photographic work is being done j dance will be scheduled for some ship in Our H igher Institu tions of I ^  
by Eugene de Frem onde of Phoenix, J time after the Christm as vacation. He I Learning.” This address was Der- AU th e  o ld  regulations with refer- 
and is well under way. The Sahuara | advises th a t preparations be made j tinen t to the occasion and found a I ence t0 recreati°n  hour, quiet hour

hearty  response among the school I and pbone calls will still be in ef- 
m asters present. Then followed a | 6Ct' L ights may be used a fte r 10:30 
program  given by the musical de- P’ m‘ if necessai-y-

Booster Club For 
College Organized

At a special meeting, held in Mr.
H aw kins’ room, the Booster Club was
formally organized and officers r e g u - 1 “  J "  “ i  ** ^  P'g‘, , s  shin art. Finley, fullback, gave one
larly elected. The following were | of the best exhibitions for the Tempe 
elected to head the Booster C lub: I team  by his versality, although suf- 
Boots W atts, president; Ed Palmer, I (Continued on Page Four) 
vice-president; Wylie W entworth, sec-j
retary, and Miss Bowman, treasurer.! T h p  T p i l c h p Y
Mr. Hawkins, head of the English de-1 ______
partm ent, was unanimously chosen 
advisor.

A com m ittee of three was ap
pointed, Huber, Bowman and Jones

will be presented to the public about j early, and also th a t a big surprise 
the la tte r part of May. aw aits those attending.

A teacher is one, who has liberty, 
I and time, and heart enough, and 
| head enough, to be a m aster in the 
I kingdom of life; one, whose delight 
j it has been to study mind, not in 

to form ulate by-laws to present to the ; books, but in the strange realities of 
general body. I dull and ignorant pupils; one, who

The Booster Club, as the name s ig -! has found joy in darting a ray  of 
nifies, is m eant to push things and i light into dark corners, and waken- 
see them through. The Boosters are [ ing up hope and in terest in the 
co-operating with the com m ittees on j  scared lesson-learners who have not 
the Homecoming program. Wally C ay-¡learnt; one, who can draw out latent 
wood has been named representative J power from the lowest, and quicken, 
to the Homecoming committee. W atch j  imspirit, and im part, new senses to 
them  go! the highest.

A num ber of special privileges have 
been extended to Juniors, m ature 
women. These privileges are  limited, 
however, to scholarship standing and 
good conduct. The Juniors and 
Seniors m ust have not more than

Bulldogs Meet Phoenix Redskins in Grid ! To"“ 010” c“"eW! “ "M" *-
Clash Saturday at Irish Field; College L l S  ¿T U "  LltUe Damsel”

Out to Avenge Defeat of Last Season I Adams______  | ------  **'■'*' uiuic man

j r r r r  B r z ! r “ „ r . ,h e i r  r .  “  “  " T h o u s h ,s  0 , f  ’z z z f f z x z r ”

be played on Irish Field. two weeks rest in the ir system s a r e ! w r ™  K I am° Dg the Chiefs ° n tbe Arizona fron'
The Indians t re .h  i ™ .  o v e r .! , .  , , p toi, Bhap9 (or 1 ° r '

whelming victory over the Phoenix Hnnht „ ¡n  , e r’ Kactlael Clark.
Junior College Bears appear as a ! o f t h e p i g s k i n a r t  & exhibition A* the close of the musica!
menace in Informal Conference cir- i The Bulldoes nlav the * * x i f™ “ ’ S uP t Hendri.x °f Mesa, acung
cles, although the Indians are  not | F lag sta tt T efchers -  T  I *  behalf of tbe a*hool “ a«ters, pre
m em bers of the Conference, as was ! following the Indian l h 'n . f  u rd ay | sented President A. J. M atthews with 
the case in past seasons. Ic c o rd T S  J  T  ^ S„ game a “ ful clock as a token of the
to critics the Indian eleven resem bles ! according to exnantaH ^  m  ^ !h,gh esteem  in which he is held by 
a m achine in precision and grid tac -iin  a football h  t W re8Ultjth e  Salt R iver Valley School Mas
tics and th a t they also p o s s l  a ! Saturdav wlfh ia  r  a f  next ter8’ Club’ Foll™ in g  th is presenta-
very decentive areiai s tta»v  h . , . . e n ans wIU do tion which was of a serious nature,

much in bringing out defects and causing those presen t to feel deepest
weak spots, th a t will have to ho Pra(it„ f  . aeepestnave to De gratitude for those staunch men who

‘Bulldog Chain Gang” Is Organized; Live 
Wire Men Unite in Working Unit to Serve 

Administration and Athletic Authorities

pro
acting

very deceptive areial a ttack  as their 
m ain source of attack.

L ast year the Indians succeeded in 
defeating the Teachers by a score

in bringing out 
spots, th a t will 

ironed out before the coming game 
with the N orthern Teachers. blazed the tra ils of educational en

deavor of whom Dr. M atthews

responded with 
appropriate rem arks. Then the pro
gram  shifted to an informal evening 
of w itty  rem arks and laughter-pro
voking stories, which added zest and 
vivacity. Chairm an Jansen handled 
the proceedings in a  most acceptable 
and skillful manner. The spirit of 
good cheer and of good will spread 
to the u tterm ost parts of fhe spa
cious dining hall, rising a t tim es to 
the point of hilarity . The guests and 
visitors w ith one accord pronounced 
the m eeting a very successful and 
profitable one.

In response to a live wire organi
zation of the campus, the athletic 
council and “Mac” got ^together and 
formed the Bulldog Chain Gang.

The purpose of th is organization 
is to unite the live wire men of this 
college into a working unit, in order 
to best serve the adm inistration, and 
ath letic authorties.

The duties of the m embers of this 
organization shall be to welcome and 
assist new students; to m eet visit
ing athletic teams, and provide for 
their com fort; and to assist the 
m anagem ent in handling crowds, and 
students a t all games, m eets and 
college activities.

I t  has long been felt tha t such an 
organization was needed on the cam
pus, and now th a t it has been or
ganized, it  is felt th a t the Bulldog

Chain Gang will be of much help and 
benefit to different activities of this 
college.

The members of th is organization 
are: M ercier W illard, chief w arden; 
Frank Blazina, assistan t warden; 
Harold Wardlow, scribe; Bob Smith, 
Harold W indes, Edward Palmer, 
Laddie Coor, Johnny Freestone, Tom
my McCarty, Irwin W atts, W esley 
Jones, W ilbur Sutter, Camillo Had
dad, Buster Ennis and F errel Dana.

The first m eeting of th is organi
zation was held in the parlor of 
Alpha Hall, Monday, October 29 at 
7, and much in terest was shoWn by 
the members. All expressed his will
ingness to do his part in the ac
tivities of the future, and it is ex
pected tha t th is organization will be 
a big success.
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Normal, 29, High School, 0; and
It M i g h t  Have Been More

(This is the way they did 
1902). (Taken from Tempe 
News, November 3, 1902.)

it  m 
Daily

! ,

“If the Normal boys are  the cham
pions of the gridiron, the Normal
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The article says in part: “The best j girls certainly deserve the bleachers 
game of football ever put up by Ari-j trophy, for 
zona team s was w itnessed a t  E ast
Lake Park, Phoenix, last Saturday 
afternoon, when the Phoenix High 
School and Tempe Normal battled for | 
supremacy.

so charm ing and noisy 
j and successfully a set of rooters can 
1 not be found anywhere.

“The Normal line-up was as fol
lows: Richards, center; Curnow, right

“The score of 39 to 0, in favor of Buard; Noble, left guard; Webb, right j elaborated. It is the professors who

'Dormitory News
North Hall News

There hasn’t  been a g rea t amount 
of excitem ent around N orth Hall for 
the last two weeks. Everyone has 
been too busy, 1 guess. Oh, yes, 
some of the Senior girls have been 
“deared” and flattered  quite freely__
I mean they have had the ir pictures 

it from the attacks of the radical are ; taken for the Annual

[ good ? Hardly this. As it was in the 
past, the college is subservient to- 

i day to the predominating in terests 
j and controlling forces of our world. 
To be brief, I think we can say that 
the modern college or university ex
ists and is generously supported by 
the system for the following reasons: 
Because it is the factory wherein 
the metaphysics of the system  are 
manufactured. By this I mean that 
it  is in the college that the theories 
which Justify the system and defend

the Normals does not mean thatM ;ac^*e ' Buse, left tackle; Hanna, j study the meaning of democracy, and!
School boys did not playthe High 

good ball.
“Too much credit can not be given 

to Will Woolf for the m asterly way 
in which he has trained the team. To 
the coaching he has given during 
the past three weeks is the resu lt of 
SaturdaySs game mainly due.

I right end; A. Woolf, 
Woolf, quarterback;

left end ; W. j sing its praises syllogistically. They : 
Ochoa, right I are the ones whose business it is to I

The hall was quite deserted dur
ing the past week-end, since there 
was a general exodus for home and

half; Wilbur, left half; Coughran, j defend the competitive system  under L other places. Those going home 
fullback. 1 .........................  — 1 emx

Dr. Chas. H. Jones, secretary  of j defend the current morality—since 
the Normal board gave the winners Ithe ruling class depends upon its
a supper a t the new dormitory Sat
urday night.”

WHY?
Ration W-H-Y on the air again broadcasting from ______________

gir S hall on T. s .  T. C . campus. Our program will be i server, or even to the self-righteous

¡ways to be found explicity expressed. 
¡They are indeed in the m ajority of 

a  j cases hidden to the eye of the ob-
TM ^  1 # A  ̂ XT b  AAA •' AAx A/V< j w DCll’I IgUlCi

as roiiows: beveral questions (which we hope are p e r - 1  eyes of those whose business it is 
|  *-0 wily do the lights go out at 10:30, niglltlv. I con*;ro* them. Hidden convenien

Eveningly” is the word, but it is never used? We got!by a thick layer of theoriea wh< 
¡along poorly enough while we were Freshmen, but n o w l? ^  !n?,iV°.?.ba<;ure the real fu
W e a r e  S e n i o r «  o n r l  it- , ,  • •’ tion of the institution, or a t least to
vention • T 11GS U1??n US m a. mighty con- in terp ret it  so as to make the reality

ention that There am t no justice. We don t mind not j more palatable to those whom the 
na\ mg time enough to study. A year of slumping ac-1 institution is designed to control, 
customed us to that. But this teaching. The roommate | This contrast between the ideal and 
has to sit on the hall floor for hours cutting and pasting 
from Montgomery Ward for her little Mexicans. Hall 
floors are cold and hard about 12:30.

hold on affairs partly upon the con
formity which the curren t morality 
prescribes as the norm of conduct.
To dem onstrate their independence, 

ence to the whole we see Theology | they propose reforms> along atrictly
e ec e Queen of the Sciences. I o rthodox lines. And in general, it  is 

An epoch however, as has been they whose business it is to defend 
pointed out repeately, is never homo- j the system from the intellectual out- 
geneous. We should not be surprised 1 law. Several years ago the New York 
to find, therefore, th a t no sooner | World published an  in teresting  news

j the real function of social institutions 
lis to be found in no more radical con- 
! tradiction than in the higher insti
tu tio n s  of learning. The ideal theory 
j governing modern education today 
may be summarized by the state-1

j which hum anity can progress. They | Sf k ”  v  ^ ere E,eano'‘ Cox. Sallie
„„  __din„Q ! ®tryker> V esta Foster, Ruby Green,

Emma Joslin, E sther Hicks, Marie 
W eatherford.

Elizabeth Van Liere went home to 
Liberty. Eloise Leppla and Dorothy 
Loomis to Scottsdale, Merle Hicks 
and Lillian Morris to Hayden, Thel
ma Sample and Gladys Jacobs to 
Glendale. Nellie M artinez visited in 
Phoenix and Grace Knoles visited 
relatives in Glendale.

Miami and Globe drew Marie 
Samples, Roline Sikes, Betty Wood
ward, Mildred Alden, Ynez Lane and 
Lucille Amberson.

Jennie Brown visited her home in

item. Bankers to Endow 50 Scholar
ships. Association S tarts to Raise 
$500,000, for Study of Economics in 
Colleges, As a Check on Radicalism.'

had the church tried  to put into prac 
tice its theory of tem poral suprem
acy, than the rise of nationalities 
and of the middle class came to 
throw a bolt into the smooth working 
of things. And culturally, again, the
study of law—best typified during j all; it is quite common. Common also, j £elus had as her house guest Mildred 

the sudden rise to | are passages like the following, from

Though in teresting for its frankness, ^ esa> and Georgia Hensley and An- 
this news item is not rem arkable a t ®e ûs Lemon w ent to Chandler. An-

TOMORROW
There are always songs about tomorrow, thoughts Iment tka t educatlon is an end in it 

about tomorrow, plans for tomorrow. Certainly there is 
nothing harmful in looking ahead to the future but today

| self, or th a t culture is an ultim ate 
j good. To th a t end, apparently, the

counts as well The shirker this year is the shirker next j m aintain a costly and elaborate 
year. ±ne milker doesn t suddentlv soar to glimmering 1 equipment, and an organized person- 
heights. The task at hand is never so glamorous as that !nel chosen from the best trained it 
iar off, but the present job is more clamorous at least, 
than all the charming distant problems.

The curriculum summary may not be half so fas
cinating tonight as a sparkling argument with your room- 
mate  ̂on whether you’ll be a millionaire or a multimil
lionaire, but the next day will be a bit pleasanter if such 7ho not c° unt in the practical af- 
useless things as studying1 is taken care of first.

not the finest brains of the com
munity. But nothing can be farther 
from (he actual facts than this 
avowed end of higher education. Cul
ture—except in the case of a small 
number of d istin terested  scholars

Tomorrow is not goina- to b e  d e t a c h e d  from t-lip i i * iiu“iuci “uu „„JJ  » ,T , „ e u e u t u u e u  11 om m e  aloofness, but also because
world of the past. It will be built on all the yesterdays, j they 
and will be just as firm, just as satisfying as the foun-!sensi
dation allows.

JUST A THOUGHT
Not long ago one of our instructors who is deeply 

interested in the lives of his students, remarked that one 
of the tragedies of our modern life is that we are so busy 
that we never seize the precious moments when we feel 
inclined to do a bit of creative work. In a sudden burst 
of rebellion, it came over the person beside me, and over 
me, that our college curriculum extends no creative inter
ests. There are hours and hours of reference work, more 
hours than are contained in any but a day so long that i 
it kill the individualistic spark. There is too much con-1 
tinual grind. We are not complaining over the amount! 
of work; we are regretting that all our work is of the j 
same type.

A two-year course is too short to include anything but j 
definite requirements, but we hope that the three-year I 
people will find just a little more happiness, a little more ! 
personal joy in their college life than we have had time ! 
for in ours.

WHAT PRICE COLLEGE?
What does college expect of you? It isn’t all easy. It 

isn’t all laughing and flittering. There is work and there 
is worry, and the greater of the two is worry. College 
challenges you to make good. You can’t disappoint the 
people who believe in you; you can’t sacrifice your self- 
respect. On the other hand, what does college offer you? 
It gives you the training you ask for; it gives you as 
much as you put in. Aside from, perhaps above, it gives 
you a philosophy of living if you can find it for yourself. 
The obvious is the unhelpful. That philosophy doesn’t

It comes through give-and-take,
rreat

fa irs 'o f  society, not only because of 
the ir small num ber and estoteric

as a class
are notoriously devoid of a 

sense of reality—cultu re  finds sup
port today, not for the ideal ends 
which it is supposed to achieve, but 
for the actual, the practical, the ma
terial ends which it effectively 
achieves.

It has, of course, always been so; 
land history amply proves it. Disin
terested as we like to th ink the 

j Greeks were, the ir culture achieved 
| the glorious flowering th a t i t  did be- 
cause it was directed towards solv- 

I ing practical problems, because it 
I was enthusiasticlyy subservient to 
the consciousness of civic responsi
bility which characterized them  as 

; a people. The sophist movement, and 
the development of dialectics during 
the Socratic period is an instance. 
The sophists became popular and 
succeeded handsomely, not because 
they fitted the youth of Athens bet
te r to find, through philosophy, ulti
mate happiness which was the ir pro
fessed aim as teachers. They com
manded a good price for their teach
ing and were in demand because they 
fitted the youth of A thens b etter to 
argue their own cases of law. For 
the Greeks, it need not be men
tioned, did not possess tha t particu
lar form of verm in which since the 
Romans has become so popular in 
western civilization, the legal advo
cate.

this period by
prominence of the University 
Bologna, or the appearance of radical | 
th inkers such as Marsiglio of Padua, 
Jean of Jandun, P ierre Dubois, or 
la ter yet, John Wycliffe—comes as 
a parvenu to dispute if not in theory 
a t least in practice, the main claim 
to the attention of the students of 
the times. The study of law became 
popular a t about this time because 
kings—Philip the Fourth of France, 
for instance, or Ludwig of Bavaria— 
had need of able men capable of 
m anufacturing a solid m etaphysics 
with which to oppose the metaphysics 
of the church. In this new historical 
development, education and culture 
find again the ir raison d’etre in the 
fact tha t they had practical m aterial 
application.

I t does not mean of course that 
o ther in terests did not exist. I t sim p- j 
ly means th a t they were subservient j 
to the practical in terests. We will I 
always find d isinterested scholars,

W athem.
of lour professional philosophers:

‘Now, pragm atic relativism  . . . 
¡voices accurately and in the language 
I of technical philosophy the anti-in- 
I tellectualism  th a t dominates the new 
I school of political and sociel science 
. . .  In its political program it means 

I the in terest of the stronger, the re- 
I pudiation, w hether ‘red’ or ‘white’ as 
j the goal to be sought. In its tactics 
it means the substitution of bullets 
for ballots; ‘direct action,’ and the 
unashamed use of force replacing the 
painfully acquired devices of par
liam entary procedure . . .”

This rem arkable passage on the 
dreadful implications of relativism  
was not issued from the office of 
the Key-Men of America; it comes 
from the pen of Dr. W. P. Montague, I 
professor of philosophy in Columbia j 
University, “The W ays of Knowing,” j 
page 172. Note the independence of | 
mind of the professor: ready to re-1 
pudiate, w hatever the consequences,

East Hall

m

Visitors
Mrs. Smith Beck and daughter of 

Phoenix visited Miss Alice Beck last 
W ednesday.

K atherine F arre l of the class of ’27 
was among the Sunday visitors a t 
E ast Hall. K atherine makes her home 
in Globe and expects to teach 
Superior next sem ester.

Dan Bromley was a visitor a t E ast 
Tall Thursday.

Mrs. Waite Entertained 
Mrs. Mary W aite attended the ten

nis tournam ent and luncheon Satur
day a t the Phoenix Country Club, as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Bennett.

Group Hold Picnic 
The Pi Iota Gamma society held a 

picnic a t the river on Friday night 
at 6:30. Among the co-eds present 
were: Alice Beck, Dorothy Brown,

—  — --------------  . Binnon, Caroline Contreras
m asters or the populace. To the for-1 danger of overthrow from Fascist j Mareese Eky, June McGalliard Peg- 
fer, they furnish a distraction from sources, I  take it. Like this passage gy W right, Christine Seedier, Eliza-

to th e la t - io n e  can find innum erable others, beth Jones and Raye Vickers

comma counters, and rhym esters. The ¡“white” dictatorship, as well as “re d 
arts  live on, because they amuse the , because democracy in America is in I Bessie

the labors of exploitation 
ter, a consolation for the exploitation | among the abstract philosophic specu- the following Collegians: F rank
°  W IC*h d 7 Ere J lctimSl Bread and ! lations of our disinterested thinkers. I Blazina, Chic Vihel, B. F ra iser Epes

the Roman form ula of tyranny j But this one serves as well as any Williams, Bennie Cole, F arrell Dana
not our form ula today? N o t; other to illustrate nicely the ultim ate F. Wardlow, Newton Fogal

implication of our academic philo 
sophic thinking.

The college also finds support from j and Mr. Brown, 
the system  because it tra ins the 
hande th a t will la ter direct the sy

circus,
—is it
so much bread th a t the slaves will 
become too fat, for then they will 
grow too arrogant; but not so little 
tha t they will die off altogether or 
become unfit to breed.

The m aterialistic in terpretation  of 
culture (in its wide

Hoot
I Gibson and Hugh Hudson. Patrons 
j for the affair were E rnestine Evans

E ast

good today. The growth of technology

Specials
. . , . i Hall was swamped by dele-
L “ l r „be, P A  “ aintenanC6- The ™ H gatea from tha DeMolay convention

end. The girls were so busy
to 
in 

all

sense) holds ¡ing class is of course made in heaven, I last week
¡not on earth ; but here on earth  it ¡getting the final touches addedin the N ineteenth Century finds its i must be t r a in e d  TVia I . ,  . ~ -------  « u u c u  i

initial impulse in the Industrial Revo- ! piace to which the eneinee & th ** appearance th a t the lights i
lution. The Industrial Revolution does nom Lts, - ® ^  * * * 1 UPP6r SeUi° r Hal1 were nearly
not find, as we h a v e , been taught in 
history courses, its

their
courses, its impulse in the and the ir knowledge of the a rt of 

growth of science. It is true of course 
that a fter the initial impulse, science 
helped and gave im petus to industrial 
expansion, and this in tu rn  gave

the professional men go for i blown out from curling irons, 
technique of managem ent

come just for the asKinj 
through a little laughter, a few tears; througl1 a
many joys, a great many disappoinments.

Nou can figure the cost ahead. You can sense the 
value of the returns as you go along. There are college 
dreams and college friends, and some dreams come true. 
What price college?

Culture’s Feet of Clay
By EELISEO VIVAS 

W hatever ideal or theoretical ra i
sons de’e tre  may be found for hu- 
institutions, they exist and per
dure for purely practical, m aterial 
ends. A successful institution is one 
which m eets practical, m aterial ends. 
The theoretical or ideal ends which 
may justify  an institution on paper 
will generally be found, upon ex
am ination, to be a posteriori justi
fications, which, while they buttress 
the phisolophical foundations of the 
institution to which they apply re
main yet in the m ajority of cases 
different from, and in many cases 
incompatible with, the practical ends 
which the institu tion  is called upon

Dui ing the Middle Ages the same 
holds true. The flowering of theolo
gy and of scholastic philosophy 
springs from a need felt during the 
twelfth century for a more solid 
theoretical foundation upon which 
to rest the claims of the Roman 
Catholic church as a truly catholic 
institution and as a supreme tem 
poral power. The elaboration of schol
astic philosophy had apparently noth
ing but an intellectual implication. 
But its abstractness is delusive, for 
the desinre to establish the dogma 
of the church upon rational grounds 
had in reality  this ultim ate empiri- 

. , „ , ra i-ica l implication: T hat it was only
sons de ere of the sta te  are  in reality  I upon the condition

added im petus to scientfic research. 
But the needs in industry are to be 
found as the initial cause, not as the 
resu lt of the development of the 
method of technology. The desire for 
industrial expansion put a premium

i exploitation.
These two are the main functions 

I of the modern college or university. 
Incidentally only do these institu-

South Hall News
j On Friday vening Sarah Edgar and 
Mary Golden entertained a few of 

tions furnish a place of refuge for the their friends a t a Hallowe’en
scholar of antiquities, the comma 
counter, or the pure scientist. But
note

feed.
| The room was decorated by orange 
| stream ers th a t came from a large

totha t if they do it is only to !black, witeh on the wall and led 
those who can conform to the sys- j

. , tern or give it  the ir implicit assen t 1on m echanical invention; it  aw ak-: The

to fulfill. Thus for instance, the cur
ren t ideas as to the ends and

of absolute ac- 
eeptanee of Catholic dogmas tha t 

upon examination the sta te  is found | the church could contr.
incompatible with the functions which

to be fulfilling today, 
reason th a t the economic in ter

. ol the destinies,
It is for this | tem poral and spiritual, of its

.. „ , . , P re ta -; bers. The m aterialistic in terpretation
°  history, while not altogether of history trium phs here completely.

It is the only approach to the history 
of the Medieval church which clari

complte, because it fails to take into 
consideration a good many factors 
concom itant to the development of fies

ened and gave it outlet. To the same 
needs of industry are to be ascribed 
the recent development of statistical 
m athm atics and of economics as a 
science.

So much for historical in terp reta
tion. If we could only look a t the 
present with the same realistic eyes 
with which we look a t the past, the 
reiteration  of the above platitudes 
would have become unnecessary. But 
in the discussion of the modern col
lege and university, which preoccu
pies so many a t present, I have not 
yet seen the same realistic approach, 
the same desire to search for the 
actual, as different from the ideal, 
causs, ends and functions as we find

modern college or university I 
! is no place for the non-conformist. 
Economic heretics have no place in 
it. And philosophers, only in so far 

jas the ir thinking is innocuous and 
orthodox. A Dewey can hold the 
chair of philosophy in a modern 
university: liberalism  is not danger- 
uos. A Scott Nearing cannot: why 
should the system  encourage its own 
overthrow?

the place cards.
Those invited to take part in the 

fun and to enjoy the delicious re- 
| freshm ents of salad, wafers, celery, 
cocoa, apple pie and cheese, were 

, Ellen Burke, Lenora Anderson, Ora 
. McGirk, Olwen Roberts, Lucille How
ell, Helen Jackson, Vera Jackson, 

¡Thelm a Francies, and Evelyn Fran- 
cies.

Has South Hall
as well 

during the

in our discussion of historical events. I e r'

A SHORT SHORT STORY

He loved her.
She loved him.
They loved each other.
But his m other didn’t like her mother 
And her mother didn’t  like his moth-

phenomena,
certain  issues and solves cer-historical 

the most
historical interpretation. Its psychol
ogy is more profound than tha t of in the fact tha t in tellectuai'in teT ests

still rem ains ' tain problems otherw ise radically in- 
nearly perfect method of j soluble. And culturally, we find em

pirical dem onstration of this theory

he older h .story because its out- were given a place in the scheme of
look ls more realistic. education of the time so fa r only as

It also m ust be noted th a t the they were subservient to the main in-
actua and m aterrial ends which in-1 tellectual in terest to the times- the
stitutions are called upon to fulfill m anufacture of a theological m eta
in the world of affairs are not al-; physics. And to give explicit coher-

The causes for this lack of objec- 
tvity which characterizes investiga
tion into contemporary institutions 
ear general and not pertinent to this 
paper. But it w-ould be well to point 
out briefly, tha t involved among 
them, as the most im portant, lies that 
partiality  of the investigator for the 
institution which he investigates; his 
economic and senim ental loyalties are 
biases which obscure the issue and 
make him bungle in his research.

We should, from the analogy with 
cultural conditions in the past which, 
I have suggested, be led to look into j 
the real function of the modern col-1 
lege. Let its function culture for its I 
own sake? Wisdom as an ultim ate!

And h er fa ther didn’t like his i 
And his fa ther didn’t

pep? Well, we 
¡should say, for it certainly w 
| represented a t Tucson 
| Tempe-Arizona game, 
j Ellen Burke went down, visiting 
Miss Annabelle Jenkins as her house 

I guest.
! Afiss Lenora Anderson and Miss 
¡Thelma Francies went to Tucson for
¡the game, and returned Saturday 
night.

Betty Knipe and Helen Reader 
income, j W » t  the week-end at their homes in

«„ a  like  lle r « -  T ucson- aa d  lone Je n k in s and Peggv
m °  , y Wf e m arried  and  lived | R andall v isited  friends 
quite unhappily  u n til h is fa th e r  and
her father and his m pther and her 
m other all became grandparents, 
travagance.

W ilma H -

friends there.
------------

Ho you think plastic
surgery would improve my fe a tu re ” 

Dr.: “No.”

FATAL

Sing a song of modern dance,
A pocket full of rye,
Four and tw enty flappers,
A neckin’ on the sly.
W hen the dance is over,
And they’re returning home,
Step on the gas,
There’s a tra in  to pass
Tweet, Tweet—tha t ends my poem.

Wilma: 
suggest?”

Dr.: “Blasting.

Then w hat would you

FAIR AND WARMER

‘‘Thou are the sunshine of 
¡my soul. Thou drivest away the 
¡murky clouds of despair. Thou will 
always reign in my heart. My love
for thee will never grow cold. W ilt 
thou---------?______
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Coolidge Dam and 

Apaches Discussed 
By G e o g r a p h i e s

Wilkies Entertain | New Training School 
Phi Beta Epsilon Open for Inspection,

Everyone Is InvitedWhen we're all ready for a jolly j 
good time, we pack away our tro u b le s ; 
and cares, put on our smiles a n d !

Pierians Plan Home
coming for Alumnae

No m eeting was held on Tuesday 
evening, October 23. Miss Wilson 
and Elizabeth Roark were in Phoe
nix as guests of the Zetetic Society 
a t the ir banquet for the monitors 
and presidents of campus societies, 
and the rest of the P ierians felt tha t 
th is  ex tra  time would be welcome in

Delta Theta Has
Hallowe’en Party

Two very instructive talks were 
given to the Geographies last Thurs
day evening, by Miss Lois Stidham 
and Miss M am a Simms. Miss Stid
ham spoke of the new Coolidge dam 
and the irrigation project being de-

r elf° PHed M,H er/ a,k  WaS Wel1 iUus-i th a t’s Mrs. W ilk ie - i t  ju s t seems as 
tra.ed. Miss Marna Simms followed though she has her house
with an in teresting  description of | full of good times, 
the Apache Indians of the San Car-i M .. , 
los reservation whose lands will be t Nevertheless, Ti

Ghosts, goblins, witches, and even j general*y submerged by the new lake 
grinning jack-o’-lanterns were pres- crea*ed by the Coolidge dam. H er 
en t a t the m eeting held Tuesday j talk was also illustrated by a series 
night by the Delta Theta Society. i now slides from photographs 

A short business meeting was held ! taken with the Society’s cam era, 
to discuss plans for Homecoming I On Thursday evening, October 19 
Day and the ordering of pins. the Geographies enjoyed the hospi-

m ,. , . I A fter the business meeting the tality of Mr. and Mrs. E  C Adams
order for them  to catch up on the President, Mary H alterm an, sur- parents of Eugene Adams At this

ueed id  to a lo m p T s h 8 dUMeS H f 1 t h e ° ther " T " "  *  lea^  !time —  -e m b e rs  were voted accomplish. the way into another room, which in to the society, Misses Helen
was decorated in the Hallowe’en j Clark and Marna Simms, and Paul 
motif.

A special meeting was called in 
Miss W ilson’s room after lunch last 
Friday. At this tim e plans were dis
cussed for the parade on Homecom
ing Day and for invitations to be is
sued to form er members. It was 
also decided to sell balloons a t the 
gam e on this day.

Miss Wilson entertained the girls 
a t  her rooms on Tuesday evening, 
O ctober 30.

I light

Associates Join
Pasteur Society

The room was dark except for the 
given by a mocking jack-o’- 

lantern  and several orange candles. 
A ghost in white, flowing apparel 
added ju st enough to the atm osphere 
to make everyone present shudder, 
and certain  little  thrills played tunes 
up and down the backbones of every
one present when they were asked 
to  go on a  ghost walk.

Two ghost stories, a Hallowe’en 
reading, and a fortune-telling fea-

Chadwick.

Timakeenas Prepare 
for Homecoming Day

At the last m eeting held on Octo- 
j ber 23, in Mr. O strander’s room, the 
I regular routine of work was broken 
I into so th a t we m ight prepare for 
I the Homecoming of the Alumnae.

South Hall Sends
Bulldog Boosters

South Hall sen t quite a peppy dele-
The Training School will be open | gation to Tucson to  back tbe  BuU‘ 

cheers, and s ta rt for Mr. and M rs .! to visitors on Friday, November 2 .1dogs’ Those wbo we“ t  w ere: Helen 
W ilkie's. You all know how it is— j Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock. | B eader’ Angelina Hardwick, lone Jen- 
there’s always some one to whom j In the evening from 7 to 9 o’c lock .! k*ns’ M argaret Randall, Ellen Burke, 
you can always tu rn  when you’r e 1 You and your friends are  cordially IGladys MitcheU< Leonora Anderson, 

inda’ blue. To Phi B ettas | invited to come. Jand Evelyn and Thelm a Francies .
Rev. A. C. Edgar of Needles, Cali

fornia, visited his daughters, M ary 
Golden and Sarah Edgar, on Tuesday 
evening.

If you w ant to find a South H all 
F resh le  any evening before supper

ball courts.
I Those Freshm en m ean business when

can
feeling kinda

packed

r night, Oc-
gathered to-

pennies and

Zeta Sigma Entertains 
G u e s t s  A t Banquet

, , . The Grand Cafe a t  Phoenix w a s , .
planned to make candy a t Mrs. W il-.the beautiful setting  for the M on-'jUSt g0 to the volley 
kie’s. Well, after debating on w heth -! ito rs’ and P residen ts’ banquet given "
er to make divinity, fudge, or taffy, j by the Zeta Sigma Society in honor IU comes to volley balL 
we compromised and made all three, j of the new monitor, Mr. Don P. [ A surprise birthday feed was given 
Gee, for a while we could hardly | Hawkins. The tables were banked jIrene ph e lPs on Sunday evening by a 
make out which were ropes of taffy j with pink roses th a t blended with i iew of b er friends, 
and which were electric light cords, [ the lovely tin ts  of the gowns worn j Mary Golden and Sarah E dgar were 
dish towels e tc  Anyhow Lois Give-, by the girls. the week-end guests of Miss Flor-
ly has decided tha t there can b e | A fter an address of welcome, the ence Butler a t  Tucson, 
more than one profession Mrs. W U k ie jZ ^  Sigma president, Nadine ’L ari. 
and R etha Bolding gained (maybe ¡m er Cook, introduced the toastm is-

Tempe Girl Marries

The Tim akeena Society is not so 
tu re were included in the program  i °^d as a «um ber of the  o ther socie- 
and refreshm ents consisting of pop- j t *es: consequently there  will prob- 

Opening the last m eeting of th e ! corn and orange-colored candy were !ably be iew er homecomers, but this
Scientifics, P resident G. T. W atson, 
extended a welcome to the associ
a tes, all of whom were attending 
the ir first meeting. The associates 
a re  R etha Bolding, Una Webb, Mary 
H alterm an, Charlotte Roach, A rthur 
Branham , Harold Nichols, Joe Bene
dict, Jennie N. Brown and Pearl 
Saylor. A fter expressing the delight 
of the society in having the asso
c ia tes  present, G. T. read the article 
of the constitution pertaining to 
m embers and associates. I t is as fol
lows:

ARTICLE III 
Membership 
SECTION 1 

Associates
A general invitation shall be ex

tended to all students of the college 
who are eligible under faculty rules 
and  in terested  in the Physical Sci
ences or in terrelated  subjects to join

served. fact does not prevent us from enter- 
! taining, in the best way possible, 
I those who do come back for a few 
hours' v isit with the old and new 

I members.
______ ! Our Secretary, Miss Mary Fritch-

Whoopie! Here comes the “Thun-1“ “ ' is sending personal invitations
I to our form er members, inviting

Miss Blair w ith us for her pleasant
ness always adds—well more than 
a lot—to any meeting.

Mrs. W ilkie has asked us back

Girls’ Hiking Club 
Visits Echo Canyon

dering H erd.” Clear the track! 
Headed for ? Echo Canyon. W hen? them  back to our circle of friend-
November 3. And how? Six o’clock h ? 1’: W® are hoping th a t they wiH
Saturday, to be exact, this tripping I able to come’
troup left the fountain and h it t h e ! A1 luncheon Wl11 be served for the 
tra il for Echo Canyon. [Alumnae members and we are work-

After hiking for 10 miles, this i r - j ^  h" d .°n fot**r featares of tbat 
resistable force mounted a highway &  °  7  m embers present
truck provided for the occasion » n J  . . ey really are wel_

l°8t) - apy W ends through the ir | t r e s s ,L i l l ia n  ' ^ r ^ ^ T e s T Z  I x , ^  Mary H alterm an. 
ability to wield the old spoon. I symbolic o ro m m  !  i C® Fow ler and F ern  Foltz a t‘

After a short business m eeting in I idea of “Friendship” in T s  7 T *  £  ^  ^  
charge o t MU. C r o l n .  C o n tre r... IW >  Jo e n , "The MJ S  1
vice-president, w . discovered th a t m e n u ,-  being carried oM. t o . n  I . i T “ *- T Z  Z ' D ,n t° rt6  ls
9:15 had rolled around too soon. ¡Felton, who organized the  Zetetic i ° rm er ° U Hal1 glr1’

We were all very delighted to have | Society many years ago, was likened ! At tbe regular house m eeting Mon-
to the great god Pan. The river o f !d&y n*gb* a  motion was adopted 
Friendship, created by Pan, was the i wblcb m ight be of advantage to o ther 
central them e of the program. | halls. The motion was th a t a mini-

Evelyn Carlson, Phi Beta Epsilon jmum fine of five cents be Imposed
again and we’re always ready to go, i p resident> toW w hat it means to be j every tJme a girl borrows the pre- 
because we have such wonderful “together in friendship,” and Eliza- ceptoress ke/-
times. beth R oark of the P ierian  Society Home-Goers

Those who were presen t w ere ,!related “W hat  Pan W ants Us to j Among the girls who spent the
Misses Mildred Charon, Carolyne Con-i „ lnd in the Deep’ C° o1 Bed of the [week-end with the ir paren ts were: 
treras, Thelm a Peterson, Verdell ! ^ lver’ Friendship.” The Lambda - E rnestine Boyd and Em m ajean Ollson,
Blackburn, Lois Gurley, lone Jenkins, j Kappa presldent- E lizabeth J o n e s ,! who were the guests of Miss Boyd’s 
Raye Vickers, Retha Bolding, Mildred I ™’arned those Present of the “Sordid j  paren ts in Duncan; Opal W ills, who

provided for the occasion and I 
proceeded onward to the ir destina
tion

Then what—oh yes, a most inter-1 
esting climb followed and the head of I 
Camelback was thoroughly examined, i

! come a t the ir old home.

The Colonel’s Regret

Blair and Mr. and Mrs. V^lkie, 
host and hostess.

Juniors Hold Picnic 
A t Buttes Monday !

Through a m isunderstanding of the 
Is tha t all?; Nope, the best co m es ¡East Hall girls as to my loyal sports- 

next. The eats! Whoopie—and lo t s : m&nship on the campus, I now take 
the society as associates. They shall of ’em. After this number the crowd ! the pleasure of accepting an apology 
have equal rights with members ex-1 again climbed into the old F. W. D .! th a t they have w ritten  me through 
cept th a t they are debarred from j and headed for Tempe. The route led ! the Collegian.
holding offices, voting for officers, through Arcadia, the desert of orange j My roommate has had a very dif- 
and attending certain  meetings of groves. ficult tim e in consoling me. I read
m em bers only, e. g„ election of new The Hiking Club arrived back in the statem ent th a t they made in 
m em bers and initiation cerem onies.. Tempe in time for the football game I these words, “We do heartily  repent 

SECTION 2 I between the Bulldogs and Phoenix jand are earnestly  sorry for these,
Indians.Members

To become an active member of 
th e  society a student m ust m eet the 
following requirem ents:

1. Be eligible under the general 
faculty rules.

2. Be an associate of the society 
the  preceding quarter.

3. Make a grade of B or above in 
■either College Physics or Chemistry, 
for the quarter next preceding his 
election to membership.

4. Be elected by the m embers of 
th e  society with not more than  one 
negative vote.

| our misdoings.” I hope th a t you will 
j bear w ith me on this occasion, be
cause my poor heart is broken. My 

_  .  | b itter  tears were as the life’s blood
E n j o y  P i c n i c  °i Xay very being- My poor broken

| sp irit has placed my fulttering  heart

Lambda Kappas

Tuesday evening we Lam bda Kap- upon tbe sacrificial a lta r  of the fa- 
pas held a picnic on the river. D id lmous calppus queens. There to be
we have a good supper? I’ll say we rendered such judgm ent as seems fit 1tbe Moonlight,” “Side by Side.”
did, for our committee surely knows ;by tbe benevolent inhabitants of 
its duty. After supper we had a jE ast Hal1- j but continue
program  featuring individual stunts, j 1 have u ttered  a fervent prayer L ar with yourself, eh?”
Certainly enjoyed our evening around !tha t the sportsm anship of Alpha Hall 
the friendly old campfire, talking j might be perpetuated throughout the

the I thlngs tb a t m ar our friendships.” i visited her home in Globe, and Miss 
j E dith  Curnow, Clionian, spoke of the j Tekla Leffler and guests, Ellen Skin- 
*Tbings th a t launch and hold us in j ner and Ruth Boles who visited Miss 

j Friendship.” Helen Davey, Kalka- : Leffler’s paren ts a t Metcalf.
gath ia  president, told of “Friend- i j  » , , _0l - -___  ’ j? n en a  Gladys Adams and Dot Corson re ships from outside our c irc le s” . . . . c! cently en tertained  24 guests a t an

Then, as Pan sang when he blew j elaborate feed during the dinner hour
W hat’s the m atter w ith the T„n 7  re6d 8WGet mUSlc is a  Gladys W illiams and Agnes Sm ith

iors? They’re  all r ig h t' “y  t0 sacceed' 80 Frances B e n n e tt 'en te rta in ed  a num ber of the ir friends
v T 5  a beautlful 8010 ln k eep in g ! recently  w ith a week-end spread.

You should have seen them  last j with the them e of the evening. ! ________ q________
Monday night. The fa ir m aidens led j Jewel Goodrich, of the T im akeena ' f  g T L  I I /  I  A
by one brave hero, Heap Big C h ief: group, gave the “Meaning of Friend- J H S t t h r e e  W e e k s  A g O
Gilmore, left cares behind and hiked I ship in Girls’ Circles,” and F rank  I ______ *
to a jolly cam pfire between the Blazina, Lam bda Phi president, sp o k e ! “L utber, if you take a notion to 
Buttes. Here each displayed his on “Friendship in Men’s Circles.” i get bot> le t me kn°w. I have an
ability to cook in a prim itive fashion Tbe Philom athian president, Gertrude j o l d  Ford and we can go out to
on the end of a  stick. I am sorry | Stew art, told of the “Rewards of Be- i gether.”
to say tha t some had to ea t their j ing a  True Friend.” j “Joe, I  surely appreciate your mag-
marshmallows very well done, but in j Then, as the story goes, Pan be- naminous offer> and I really  th ink 
spite of these minor difficulties each j came very tired  after his labor in j 1 wil1 get bot in a few days, but th a t 
ate his fill and seemed well satis- j creating the wonderful river, and | old F °rd  of yours will only ride two 
fled’ I he lay down and fell asleep. As he !in the front seat.”

There were several special fea- [ slept> he dream ed a beautiful dream. “Well, I have th a t problem already 
tures on the evening’s program, t h e ! Mary H alterm an, Delta T heta presi- solved. You can ride on the run- 
m ost im portant of these was Lena j dent, in terpreted  the “Dreams o f 1 ning board till we get out of town, 
Bono s coffee, others were, solos b y , Friendship T hat Help Our Days I then we can stack up in a sm aller 
Charlie Gilmore and Mr. Fairbanks, j Along,” and Mr. Hawkins told how ! space.”
a reading by Una Webb, and a story jPan made all the other gods. He I “Say, Joe, I have learned some
by Mr. Fairbanks. Accompanied b y , clo®ed with th is thought: “W her-! thing in the last few days ”
Miss Blair the entire party  sang all j ever we are, and while on the camp-1 “W hat’s th a t? ” 
the songs they knew and a fe w ,« 8, may we grow as a reed with th e! “Well I h av e 'lea rn ed  from a good 
they didn’t  know. \reeas to the Beautiful R iver of j friend of mine in South Hall th a t the

A fter several hours filled w ith fun | * 1 «mdship. j girls have formed a society called
they wended their way home “In ' The guest lis t included: Mr. and | the ‘Neckers Club,’ and we really

I Mrs. Ostrander, Mr. and Mrs. Ira | ought t0 find out w hether the
j Payne Miss Blanche Pilcher, M r.; we take belong to th is club. Since 
! and Mrs. Fa.rbanks, Mr. H aw kins,, you have had more experience w ith

say, you’re kinda pupu-, Miss Irm a Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. | the girls than  I have, I th ink  you

and singing, and we hope to spend jages of eternity.
The main feature of this m eeting | many more p leasant evenings in th is ! W itb bowed head and quivering 

wras an in teresting  and educational j fashion. ! knees, I ask of you a portion of your
address by Mr. O strander on “The ------------o------------  | consoling sympathies.
Relation of Biology to the Physical 
Sciences.” The society then adjourned
to the Y rooms for a general “get- 
acquainted,” and incidentally, to take 
care  of some hot chocolate and 
cookies which Mazie De Armond had 
ready.

All students in terested  in the or
ganization are cordially invited to a t
tend  the next meeting, W ednesday 
night, October

Miss Pilcher Entertains 
Philomathian S o c i e t y

Regretfully, 
COLONEL RISNER. 
---o--------

On Tuesday evening, October 16, 
the Philom athians were entertained 
by Miss Blanche Pilcher, monitor 
of the Society, a t her home on W est

How It’s Done

w ith.”

_  . MiSS Theresa A«derson, Mr. I should make the break.”
I am t the on’y one I’m popular McDaniel, Mr. Harold Brown, Evelyn ,

'C arlson, Elizabeth Roark, Elizabeth L  Sb«<*s, b u rn e r .th e re ’s nothing to
If you can think up an answ er to i J ° nes> Edith Curnow, Helen Bavey, I U JU]?t g 0 . a ®ad’. 0,1 know> 1

this one .in  a hurry  use it. O ther ! Goodrich, F rank Blazina, Cert! ^  enJ° yed hfe Until ab0Ut
wise act as if you didn’t hear, and i rude s tew art, Mary H alterm an, Na-1 
go on thus, “Well, w hat I wanted Idine Cook> Effie Dot Hopkins, Ethlyn 
to askya was, ‘will ya have anything [ Brelsford, W ilma Finch, Rachael
on next Friday night’?” Pierce, Dorothy Loomis, Myrtle

“Think I’m Salome?” : Barry, M eredith Bishop, Marna
Don’t  le t this crack startle  you, I Simms, Francis B ennett and Rachael

a dainty supper was served.
7, in Dr. Batem an’s j Ada Cerney, an alumna member, was 

room of the Science Building. | a special guest of the evening.
' °" " j Before going to Miss P ilcher’s

home the Philos turned out en masse 
j to greet the football boys upon their 

' j re tu rn  from El Paso.
At the last m eeting of the Society 

The regular assembly on Monday | Catherine W eaver, vice-president,

Rev, Bose Speaks at 
M o n d a y  Assembly !

morning, October 22, was made espe-1 presided in the absence of Gertrude 
cially in teresting  by the varied pro- Stew art. Miss Pilcher and Miss 
gram  tha t was presented to the stu- j Stew art were guests of the Zetetic 
dent body and faculty. Reverend Bose Society a t the dinner given in honor 
recently  from the University of j of Mr. Don Hawkins.
Southern California, gave a very in-1 During the evening com m ittees 
spiring 10 minute address. Reverend j were oppointed to plan the entertain- 
Bose is a scholar as well as a min-1 nient of the Alumnae members who 
ister, having obtained his Ph. D. de- a re expected to return  on Homeeom- 
gree. ling Day.

Misses Hightower and Clark pre-1______________ __________________ __
sented a very clever Scottish dance there was a decided need. Mr. Clark 
and M argaret Jones whistled several received the gift, briefly expressing 
lovely solos. A lbert Adams sang the acceptance and appreciation of 
“Lassie of Mine,” being accompanied j the entire school. I t  is hoped that 
by Miss Norton. ; the rainm der of the old stage set-

“Your Best Friend is Going to Tell 
You, L isten W ell!”

_ “Become Popular Over N ich t-’’
E ighth street. During the evening Fifteen Minutes a D ay;” “Secrets of

Miss ) Success R evealed!”
In as much as the tim e for Wall- 

I flowers and society hops is approach- 
| '»g, we, believing in the "Certain in- 
[ alienable rights of life, liberty and 
j  the pursuit of a date” take this op
portunity to sta te  the best, most 

| approved of, and most successful way 
j  to acquire, obtain, or “cabbage” on 
| to a “sheba.”
j F irs t consult Bell, curren t issue.
I Having found her number, call her 
j up. The following is a dialogue which 
| may be varied after one becomes ef
ficient a t the art. For Freshm en,

; however, adherence to this model is 
| strongly advised:

“Main 1313-X.”
“Thank you.”
“Uh-huh.”
“Hell-o.”
“Hell-o, how’r feelin’?”
“Why, je s t fine, how’r you?”

j everyone has been working it into 
their conversation lately. The proper 
comeback is, “don’t  try  an’ say funny 
things, your style ain’t  funny enough. 
W hat I m eant was, have you got a 
date for F riday?”

“Well, I never was in  the habit

Murdock.

Y. . C. A. Hears 
Special Speakers

three weeks ago, when th a t little  
girl looked up into my eyes and says 
‘W hat is Love?’ My definition for 

j love was th is: ‘Love is th a t indefin
able som ething which is everything, 
dear’.”

“Since th a t night I have lived a 
j long life, one which was w orth liv
ing. Earl, I know you are ju s t a 

| little  corn fed country boy a long 
way from home, and I would like to 
see you step out and get acquainted

---------  I with a real ho t necker. Then I am
As a special feature of the Thurs- j sure, you would have a different at- 

of styin home to help grandm a darn j day night Y. W. C. A. meeting, Oc- ; titude tow ard life. For 20 years I 
so^k s!” | tober 25< Mi88 Lucille Lippitt, Phoe- j led a loveless life, but three weeks

Never le t this kind of stuff scare ¡nix secretary  spoke. Aside from be- i ago I stepped into a new field of 
you. She just wants you to beg her j ing local secretary, she is the na- j human endeavor, namely, the garden 

fall for it, ju s t say, ; tional city secretary. ! of love, and since then I have many
=o bad, I sorta wanted j  Miss L ippitt’s subject was “Indus- j tim es thought of you and wished tha t 

to^ take you to the shin-dig.” j try .” She brought out the conditions j you m ight enjoy some of the sooth-
Oh! Are they gona throw a strug  [of the working girl who works in | ing sym pathies of a g irl’s love.” 

g*e ’’’ I the factory, or under
“Uh-

some. Don’t 
“Well, th a t’s

-huh, well, good-b—”
circum stances j “Well, Joe, w hat is life anyway?

Bring j not altogether pleasing. She also em-1 Just one damned thing after another, 
out the beginning of tha t “goodbye” | phasized our relation to these I n d u s - 1 but I’ll try  anything once. Deal me 
stuff real strong. It will save a lot j tria l centers or groups, and stressed a hand.”
of time, because she will most likely j the m atter of opportunities. - ------------ o________
s ta rt righ t in with, “gee, IT like to | Alow choir response by the “Y” FIFTY YEARS FROM NOW 
go to that! | choir closed the meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cook celebrated

That s your cue to say, “But you j According to an announcem ent I tbeir golden wedding yesterday by
said you had a date.” I made by the publicity chairm an, the Paying the last installm ent on the ir

“I never either.” 
“Why, you did so.” 
“I sure did not.

As a surprise to a great many of j tings may be replaced by new drops 
the students came the presentation to m atch this new curtain.
of the new curtain  by Lois Stidham, 
a member of the Normal Senior class 
of 1927. It was this class th a t started  
the fund for the curtain  for which yells and songs.

Hoot Gibson and Dickie Parker, re 
cently elected yell leaders, lead the

j regular “Y” m eeting will be held to- 
I night. The subject is “Finance.” 
j W here does the money go and for 

“i A. v _  , , j  - A fter two or tbree m inutes of this, w hat purposes is it used, should be
I c a n t  kick. Betcha d o n t know say, "well, will you step out with vital questions to every girl inter-

yours tru ly  then?” To which she will ested in the organization, 
answer, “you bet I will, honey.” (The A fter the regular “Y” cabinet meet-1 
last^ is optional; often depends on ing, on October 15, the girls and 

you carry  out the “you | Miss Birky took part in a dinner

engagem ent ring.

wbo this is?”
“Oh, yes I do!”
“W ho?”
“Johnny.”
If she guesses your name right the 

assembly in closing with a few peppy I first time, put it down as beginner’s
luck and try  not to die of shock, I talk, or ring  off ju st as v 

I ' * *

Mr. Hawkins—“Don’t  you know 
anything abou tlite ra tu re  ?”

W es Jones—“Sure, I’ve w ritten  to 
all the tooth paste companies for 
it.”

-o-
how well
did I didn’t line.” I feed, prepared in the “Y” kitchen.

Having secured the date you can j The feed, gayety and fun lasted until
fou please. I study hour.

“College certain ly  has made my 
son over.’ *

“I suppose you can hardly recog
nize him .”

“No—he hardly  recognizes me.”
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TEMPE ELECTRIC CO.
Wiping, Fixtures, Electrical Con
tractors, Radio and Radio Supplies 
Phone 19 611 Mill Avenue

On the Gentle Art j Tempe Crumbles
In Last Quarter; 

Arizona Wins 39-0

A 111 i v o I 1 1, 1.760

Have you ever noticed It ? Not in
yourself of course—but in o thers_
those others next to you in classes 
across the aisle o r ju s t in front. 
T hat gently swaying jaw, limpid eye

Charlie’s Barber Shop
Across the Campus.

The place that appreciates your 
business.

(Continued from Page 1)

N ew  Rules A re  in 
E f f e c t  F o r  A l l  

Upperclass W omen
(Continued from Page One)

Third A nnual H ome -

and rem unerative expression of the .  . ,  I  -------------j th a t  The Sophomores m ust have at
habitual gum chew er Of course v m .'*  fr° m 8 badly iniured hand- H e 'le a s t  33 honor points for the previous 
have. But you s a v - l t s  not „! ma.na«ed to outp™ t the University, Quarter.

LEMON LIMERICKS

coming D ay Nov.
(Continued from Page One) A sharp command, a reprim and,

I And teacher lost control of hand I

BUY A HOME IN TEMPE  
The Home of the State Teachers 

College.
The Town of Homes

R. A. W indes
Real Estate

The girls a re  perm itted to motor 
without chaperones w ith boys who 
meet the dean of women’s approval. 
They m ust reg is te r before leaving 
the campus, however.

have. But you s a y - I t s  not such a  T T  , ° ulpunt ,be University, 
bad hab it—why I like a good stick ^  r h.e“  glVen the bal1 usually made 
of gum myself som etim es. And s o o j !  substantial gain. Credit m ust also
and so on Yes to be sure we h a ™ ! f T "  tfh \ rem ainder of team  
our little  w eaknesses but th is g u m 'jn g . S and the‘r  ba”  play‘
chewing addiction should c e rta in ly ) _

,n o t  b e . among them, not if you in L  UniVersity team proved to a» i  The women are  perm itted to have j luncheons will then occupy the"«m e
all candidness style yourself a "teach-1 P° ssess « brilliant, well bal- engagem ents every n ight until 10:30 1 until the parade begins
e r in train ing ." anced team  and uo doubt will gain p. m. If a woman desires to  stay  ou t !  7

I I t’s ra th e r  indifferent m anners t o ' mUch prestIge on the gridiron circles I la ter than m  ao n  ------ I Every organization, hall, society
chew gum anyw here don’t you think, 
but in  class—or for th a t m atte r any-

are  expected to reg iste r in the Sci
ence building and there  they will ¡ ? h ’ plea8e don,t hug me 80 tig h t!”

She cried, as he turned out the light, 
reecive tags which will make them .<But sweeth eart dear, please don’t  
known to the students. At 10 o’clock forget,
on the court w est of the auditorium  I “Your arm  is squeezing off my

neck!”there  will be a g irls’ volley b a ll1
game to which all students, faculty ...  :

. It s easy enough to
and alum nae are  invited. Society

much prestige on the gridiron circles la ter than 10:30 or 11 she m ust ob ! EV6ry organization« ball, society 
this season if they function a s  tain D erm issinn  ___  i and club ls e j e c t e d  to be repre-1

H. W. RYDER 
Lumber and Hardware 

Paints and Oils

w here on a teachers’ college cam pus | 
it becomes an absolute affront. Y ou ' 7 UPS:
say, why? Isn’t  th is “why”—simply, j A

this season if they function 
I smoothly as they did in the Tempe jas j tain perm ission from the matron. 

Special perm ission is granted by sented in the parade, which will be
gin at 1 o’clock and leaving from I

be pleasant 
When you’re with the best looking 

girl a t the ball,
But the guy worth while 
Is the one who can smile 
With the w orst flat tire  of them  all. 

------------o------------
Young Man—I learned all my danc-the m atron to women who wish to go ! 7  , \  °  C1° CK “ 7  ,eaving irom  Young Mar

to organization and women’s club i T  U® Pr° Ceed down I ing by m a»-
TEMPE dances. These women may go un- , Avenue and end again a t Co1'I  Young Lady—You do waltz so rt 

I t’s unprofessional. But you say ' i '  Position chaperoned w ith escorts and rem ain ! ¡7®  7 venue in tim e for game, j of postlike.
am not teaching when I chew gum. j Soren8en .................................  Dick (C) until 12 p. m. I The Toggery bas very graciously of-1
I wouldn’t in my class room. No but L  Left—End—Right
you will expect a nrnfpssnr H errlng ........................... - ........ Griffithyou will expect a professor to  ac- j 
cept from you conduct you would j 
not to lerate  in a fourth

Left—Tackle—Right

g r a d e |Grid,ey ........................................ W il,ard
youngster. If you were selling cos-1 MiHH1 , Left- G u a r d - R ig h t
m etics you wouldn’t m eet your cu s-! adleton .....................................  Sutter

Center

Q. . . fered a banner to the winning float
Study hours and quiet hour m ust | ln the parade. The judges will be a s - ,

sembled some w here on Mill Ave
nue to judge the floats on various I

be observed in the hall.
Offenses or abuses of privileges

The Journal Company
Mesa, Arizona 

Publishers
COMMERCIAL PRINTING  

Letter Heads Bill Heads 
All kinds of Intricate Ruled, Pen 

forated and Punched Blanks
P rin ting  of

School Papers a Specialty
Give Us a Trial 

Our work will please you.

tom ers sporting a 
and blister complexion. If you were

flam ing sunburn r ,
to ™,. ____ l Clark .................................................  Allen

Right—Guard—Leftselling electrical appliances y o u ! M '  ------ ------
wouldn’t  light your home with a ' “  .................................... Caywood
candle. You are  going to be selling
a mode of life next year or the 
next.
is good advertising? Seriously—is it 
good advertising?

Right—Tackle—Left
I Pntten  ...............................  Anderson

Do you th ink gum chewing | McRae « ^ - ^ - L o f t
□ advprtiflim rO  i   LOie

Left—H alf
Diebold (C) .........................  Steverson

A1 Palfa—Did the hurricane last A n Right Half
week damage your barn. ! ................................... "  • Caywood

Tim othy Hay—I dunno. I 
found It yet.

... _ -- i » « ” —''»•vu vu  la n u u o  i
will be dealt w ith by the house coun-1 points which have not yet been de-1 
cil according to individual cases. Sus- cided upon.
pension of the privilege abused will o n e  of the main features of the I

day will be the  game between Flag-!' 
sta ff Lum berjacks and the T. S. T. C. I

F R IE N D S  M E E T  
A T  T H E

Varsity Inn
H O T  DOGS FOR 

B U L L D O G S !

« s « f

n f i f r  !

$ $ $ $”  
w $  $ $ $ $ $ $ f " ' | ” $ $ $ $

* *  The Tempe National Bank
m-
©9-

Tem pe, Arizona <0

-  COM PLETE BANK ING  SERVICE 7
$ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ I P

I Q uarterback
j Beaver .......................................... Finley

Fullback
Score by periods:

Arizona 
Tempe

! probably be the* penalty imposed.
Failure to m aintain the standards. ... __ uuiuucrjacKs ana  m e l .  s . t . c .

of scholarship will autom atically dis- Bulldogs. A t any tim e this game 
qualify the women and remove her mn„i j
privileges ner would arouse more than  unusual in-

' „  , te re s t and now because it  is' to beTil© house council hus Also , ,. ® played on such an im portant datpseveral suggestions to the women of < ..._ . 9i__si rpi , towns are all anxiously aw aiting

i j a  a ir s .- s s  jr ta r i 7  *“■ —■w‘dorm itories It is f^it *7 | expect the largest attendance a t this

c o re  to I : »  L  and live U m  ^ T e y  ¡ T  7 7  ^  ^  h8S
live in their own h o m e s Therefore! 7 * 7  Between balye8 the game
they prefer to have the halls called ! 7® Club ,WlU put on an en*
residence h a l l s  tertainm ent. I t will no doubt be good

G. A. GOODWIN 
NOVELTY STORE

Victrolas, Brunswicks and Rec
ords.

The Home of Music. 
Students Always Welcome.

Boston Store
TEMPE

Students’ Headquarters 
Endicott-Johnson Shoes, Bradley 
Sweaters, Holeproof Hosiery.

The council also suggests th a t up- 17 7  ? iS orgaaization is determ ined
perclass women keep quiet during In  7 *  ° 7  t,heJ oyalty and pep tbat
studv h o u r s  r o f r 9 in  ____ i 11 of us ieel> but which some are

slow to show.
A dinner for the alum nate fol

lowed by a dance will be a fittingA FRESHMAN PROTEST 
You’ve heard of big conventions, 
And th ere ’s some you can’t forget. 
But get th is straight, th ere ’s none 

so great
As when the Freshies met.

We came from fa r and near.

All Kinds of English Saddles Specialty

Always A-head
‘‘Nothing as good for the inside of a man 

As the outside of a horse.”
Well trained  horses and ponies. Lessons by appointm ent by Mr. 
England. Competent escorts and guides th a t know all of the in ter
esting points of interest.

Jeff England’s Riding Academy
Fifth Street and Maple Ave. Tempe, Arizona

New Line of Sweatersy Shoes and
Hosiery

Also a Complete line of up-to-date 
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS 

If in Doubt See

Kelly Hyder

’Cause we’re not acquainted.
But w ait’ll we get together,
The tune will change. You bet.

The high and m ighty sophomores 
Are acting pre tty  tough;
But as soon as we get organized,

, W e’ll make things really rough.
I
i We appreciate the ir efforts ' 
j To teach us things th a t’s new 
j But sophs, we w ant to warn you 
I We can paddle our own canoe.

: We will w ear our breeches rolled up 
now

And green ribbons on our feet, 
j But the time will come when these 

said sophs
Will look before they leap.

We shall take our medicine 
| And pass it on the same 
I Freshies, le t’s be good sports 
For i t ’s only part of the game.

Before I draw th is to a close 
I w ant to give a cheer 
For the g reatest class in history 
T hat ever registered  here—the 

Freshies.

0 6 7 26__QQ | Acey q u ie t  during
0 0 0 0— 0 1 S7 dy h0Urs’ refrain  fr°m  having mu

sic except during recreation  hours, 
not be guilty of gossip, c reate  har
mony and good fellowship and re
gardless of time, place, or company, 
so conduct them selves tha t they will 
bring nothing but cred it to them 
selves and th e ir Alma M ater.

So far, the women have conducted 
them selves adm irably. These has 
been splendid co-operation among 
them, and as yet, no abuse of privi
lege.

It is also in teresting  to note tha t 
the hall has been quieter th is year 
than during previous years.

Tempe Beach 
Tourist Camp and 

Service Station
Furnished Rooms and Cottages 

Second Street and Mill Avenue

conclusion to w hat we hope will be 
the best Homecoming the alumnae 
of T. S. T. C. has ever had.

Our Dry Cleaning
Helps save your clothes and 
money.

Will call for and deliver.

Dough Boy Tailors

Freemonde 
Photo Portraits  

H EA TH  STUDIOS

Kandy Kitchen Confectionery
A nd Cafe in Connection 

Hot Chocolate Special Dinners

Trade with your friends

BerryhilVs
Phoenix Arizona

Double Malted Milks, 20c Lauer Bui|t Hamburgers, 10c

Lauer’s Tam ales—“Mexicano”
ThlH ApaclU® l,1dian Sauce’ 20c- You ought to try  one. They’re hot hen you should try  one of our virgin Cooled Fried Chicken d in n e r s

‘‘H eaping P lates” for $1.00
“See us for your special parties”

LAUER’S PLANTATION
Orthophonic. New Records

Lukin’s New Store
We invite you to drop in and see 
our line of fall and winter dresses 
and coats at all prices.
Mill Ave. Tempe

Tempe Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware 
and Paints.

Tempe Ariz.

There’s No Doubt
Re> and Lillie make a Milk Shake—plain or malted 

that is certainly hard to beat.
There’s a meal in every one. Have you had vours 
yet ?

The Bulldog Sandwich Shop
East Gate

Fresh Milk Chocolates
Jusct Received a Complete Line of 

LIGGETT’S & WHITMAN’S BOX CHOCOLATES

Laird & Dines
Druggists

Rexall Store Phone 22

SONG FROM AN ORCHESTRA SEAT 
1 j Oh, fairest of maidens th a t e’er 

From  the seventh row left’s been 
adored,

i Who »ow with the delicate air
Ju st faintly amused, faintly bored.

j U surpest my eye; thou bright queen 
j Than Helen more regal by far, 
Then Sappho more sweet to be seen, 

j And prom inent more than the star. !
|

| Thy glory has rendered me blind, I 
But the cure of all ill rests  with 

thee;
Your head’s in my way—would you 

mind
Moving over and letting me see?

■------------o------------
i Hell-o, Pal. Say, do you believe in 
j the ‘h ereafter’?”

“Sure. I guess so.”
“Well, listen boy friend, lend me 

ten dollars, th a t’s what I’m here
after.

------------o------------
F air Co-ed—“I’d like to try  on that 

old rose frock in the window.”

The Cummins Shop
Everything for the 

College Girl

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE 
Corner of Mill Ave and 7th Ave

W. G. DeVORE 
Dentist

TEMPE ARIZONA

Tarkington’s Tire Shop
Vulcanizing, Tires, Tubes 

Phone 19
Tempe Arizona

Saleslady 
shade, but 
you.”

- “I’m sorry, th a t’s a lamp 
we could copy it for

Baber M ercantile Co.
Grocers, Hay, Grain, Wood, Coal, 
Delivered. Fresh Meats, Hams, 
Bacon, Vegetables, Produce. 
Tempe Arizona

Co-ordinated
Styles for Women

Everything for teachers, Dresses, Coats, Hats 
Shoes, Hosiery, Jewelry and Accessories.

The Best Always

“Arizona’s Cleanest Bakery” Assures you of the best in bak
ery dainties and prompt service 
Phone Orders to 100, Tempe Vienna Bakery


